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It had been like n bombshell exploded
in the center of a quiol pool , when Sloph-
ou

-

StoncJelglfjmnoiiiicod In family coil'-
clave , tlmt ho intended going to America-
.Notynly

.

going there , but going to re-
main.

¬

. Not only to remain , but to try
and obtain sonio profitable employment ;

or, In other words , engage in business. If-

ho had mentioned Austria , Japan , or any
) lace where people ono know , or could
know , had gone before , the plan might
have' been easier of acceptance , but
America , To bosure , they hud heard
tlmt immense fortunes could bo masked
there , with nothing not oven the historic
faflhing to start upon ; but then Steph-
en

¬

was n fastidious fellow , and a Stone-
leigh , "Which last stood for everything ,

soil was far from probable thut ho would
amass a lorlimu , or accomplish anything
save losing what little ho possessed , if ho
risked Ills' all in sUch uu unknown quan-
tity

¬

ns business.
Stephen , however , -was also deter-

mined
¬

; and that was a Stonoleigh trait ,

too , so nobody was Surprised at his dis-

playing
¬

ik , so to speak , in the light of an
argument; . Ho 1m d other arguments at
hand , as well , with which to follow it up ,

for liu said : "There's nothing left hero ,

for a follow liko.me , unless I lot myself
bo shoved into the church , and I'm not
inclined to do that. Do T look llko the
stuff that curates arc made of ? " Audit
was too apparent that ho did not , at least
likq tlio typical curate of three volume
novels ; for ho wits remarkably well set-
UP and "smart ;" handsome in a massive
blonde way, with a muscujar develop-
ment

¬

of which ho was especially proud ;

all of which attributes arc not the most
necessary in thu making of a curate-

."I'm
.

not clover enough for a diplomat ,
and Geoil'had first turn at the army , " ho
went on. "llcsidcs , I've set my heart on-
a run to America , and when a. follow sots
his heart on a thing , that generally turns
out to bo what ho can succeed with best-
.licingnyoungoslsou

.

hasn't left mo much
choice , you understand. Father was a
youngest son , and ought to know how 1-

feel. . Ifrscuins to run in our family to bo
youngest sons. Grandfather was one ,

and so on , back for as many gonerations-
as wo care to take the trouble of count-
ing

¬

, I Uaro say. Now I'm going to show
what a youngest son can do when lioi
starts out on a new and original plan of
his own. "

Lady Augusta was horrified , and pro ¬

tested.Mr. . JJcginald crow nervous and
had ono o'f his which was very
nij'stcrionS'-and alarming , as they could
not bo classified or accounted for by any-
one

¬

, the medical attendant last of all.
Stephen 'a four elder brothers wrotq let-
ters

¬

, u thing they 'particularly disliked ,

and the three younger sisters begged
"dear Steve" not to go to any dreadful
place , but to slop with them till they
married dukes , or at least , carls , ami
could do something handsome for him.
Hut the combined protestations and per-
buihions

-

; proved of no avail against the
armor of Stonolcigh obstinacy , as ex-
hibited

¬

by the youngo.st male representa-
tive

¬

of the name , lie did go to America ,

sailing on thu next CunardY with a friend
who owned a ranchc in Nebraska , or-
bomcsuch transatlantic wilderness whoso
appellation sounded strangely in English
cars ; was extremely 511 in crossing , and
arrived at length in New York with a
feeling very much akin to homesickness.

Certain arrangements had boon en-
tered

¬

into for his benefit through the in-

lluonco
-

of his friend , Lord Farnsworth ,

the owner of Klkwqod ranch , and a nor
tion of the small private fortune left him
by bis grandmother , had been invested
in land near the hitter's property and in
cattle with which to stock it. The two
young men wore to go into the western
country together , but Lord Fansworth
had u little matter of business which
must be transacted in the city of Omaha
before proceeding farther. It would
take him a week , no said , and they would
put up at an inn ho was acquainted with ,

whore a man could get a good enough
room , and more baths than fie know what
to do with. Then , a place to stop once
secured they would make their apare
time pass as best they could. Lord
Farnsworth had spent two years in Ne-
braska , and had began to take things
which at first had appeared in the light
of wondrous novelties , not to say bar-
barisms

¬

, very much as a matter of course ,

and it amused him to observe the fre-
quency

¬

with which .Stephen Stonoloign-
tnriist his glass (which ho honestly be-

lieved
¬

to bo a necessity ) into his aston-
ished

¬

eye-
."People

.

don't do that sort of thing
here , yon know , " Lord Farnsworth said.
" 1'ou will boo that the inhabitants will
stani at you. "

"Oh , that's all right , " Stonoleigh re-
plied.

¬

. "If I only amuse them half as
much as they ainu.se me. "

For those Americans whom destiny
had placed in the city of Omaha , Neb. ,
presented gcnorallya new and interesting
phase of Immunity to'tho young English ¬

man. The town also puzzled and enter-
tained

¬

him. The houses wore mostly so
queer , from his point of view , w itli their
Mriving after the asthoticand the curious
ofi'cct of a species of architectural erup ¬

tion attained by 11 mixture of the Elizabe-
than

¬

and the gotldc , with perhaps a dash
of the Moorish , combined. There was
nothing old , in the sen so in which iiis
countrymen would have used the word ,

though them was u good deal that was
diplapidatnd , everywhere thn streets
wore upturned with the turmoil of (Trad-
ing

¬

, with hills on ono side of the way ,

and valleys on the other , while peculiar
vehicles such as army ambulances drawn
bj mitlos"buck-boards"coiintry wagons ,
coupes , Mnart village- carts , and oncer
things culled "buggies , " formed a kalei-
dooseojjio

-

incdly which Stonclelgh gazed
upon with interest from his window in
the hotel. It was a largo hotel that Lord
Farnsworth hud brought his friend to stop
at , and to the lately arrived Englishmen
its institutions and furnishings seemed
oxtrmnely odd. The dinner was at mid-
day

¬

, and was partaken of by thomalo-
habitues of the house in somewhat neg¬

ligee uttiro , with grout play of elbows ,

and noise of knives and lurks cluttering
upon china , while the ladies wcro charm-
ingly

¬

dressed , many wore pretty , and ap ¬

parently persons of reiinomont. The
waiters were men very black aito com-
plexion

¬

, very brilliant as to eyes , and ex-
ceptionally

¬

white us to tcetli and aprons.-
Sloneloigh

.

thought tliom delightful fel-
lows

-

, and offended ono or two mortally
by enquiring if they had over Leon helil-
in the bondage of blnwy. For thcso lit-
tle

¬

indiscretions ho foil himself obliged to
pay liberally in the current coin of the
{ and , and was waited upon with oppress.-
ive

.

devotion in consequence.-
Ho

.
had boon in thu town two dnys and

had inudo the acquaintance of nobody ,

which in his estimation was a sad waste
of time , taking into consideration all the
pretty and very approachable looking
women he saw daily m the hotel dining
room , and ( lie many more who doubtless
wore to bo seen at equal advantage homo.
where else. His mother , Lady Augn ta ,
had repeatedly niid with strong fueling ,

taken occasion to Warn him ngulnit the
dangerous fascinations of American
women , which indubitably would bo
spread us a smtro in his path , He had
experienced nothing of their power as
yet , ami ho 'was u young man who was
very fond of finding out everything for
himself. Ho had hoard that it vas tlu-
iciutoui among American ladies to extend
fcignul favor toward Koglishmcn , if tSiey
.happened ; to hwj "connections ," and
a . .fr.ir supply of good looks ,.

and knowing himself to bo pos-
sessed

¬

of both requisites ho naturally
wished to experiment with his advantages
in a light and suncrlielal way , for as ho
feelingly remarked "One might ns well
be doing something while one is obliged
to vpgctnto in such an awfully rum place
as this. "

Now , the city of Omaha was not by
any means a "ruin" place in the souse
Mr. Stonelelgh meant !tandthoro thrived
in Its midst wholesome , If possibly in
some respects rather crude , little society ,
and it very speedily became noised
abroad within this circle ( which had its
cremo do la crcmo , ns well as its eastern
contemporaries ) , that two now and4 thor-
oughly

¬

eligible Englishmen wore sojourn-
ing

¬

on its outer edge. It had not been
dillicull to detect their nationality at u
glance and Omaha had been blessed by
dnssing glimpses of just such brilliant ,
ranch-bound meteors before. Those wore
not , however , to escape ns easily as
others had contrived to do-

.On
.

the third day after their arrival
therefore , it happened it would scarcely
bo correct to say "chanced" that two
remarkably pretty and well-dressed
young women strolled into the dining-
room of the Paxton hotel , after the mid-
day

¬

meal had been progressing for per-
haps

¬

an hour and a half. They glanced
inquiringly about them upon entering ,
as though in expectation of .seeing sonio
certain face , but evidently sufl'oreudisup-
poiutment

-

, us the look of anticipation
faded from their charming countenances ,

and they listlessly allowed themselves to-

be seated in chairs at a table by which
Lor.il Farnsworth and Stephen Stonoloigh
already had places. They consulted tlio
menu , and alter a brief but spirited dis-
cussion

¬

, ordered "two chicken salads and
two ice creams. " "Strawberry ice cream
if you have it , waiter , " said one of tlio
young ladies in a distinct' and anxious
tone.-
Tlio

.

voice was peculiar , though not disa-
greeably

¬

* o , and Farusworth and Stone ¬

leigli Mmultanoou.sly turned their atten-
tion

¬

from tlio oily mixture in their own
plates (which they had been informed
was salad ) to the face of the speaker and
her friend. The former was a brunette ,

of a large , pronounced typo , with a tig-

uro
-

which nail been redeemed from lack
of grace by a skilful modiste. Hut the
latter , who had not raised her voice
above a whisper , who had apparently
scarcely glanced in the direction of her
table companion , hud a slight advantage
in the matter of youth , and incompara-
bly

¬

in that of beauty. Stouoloigh found
himsolt staring at her , and telling him-
self

¬

that lie had never seen so lovely a-

face. . The girl , who could not have been
over nineteen at most , was a radiant
combination of blonde- beauty of a typo
such as tlte Englishman had never mot ,

with a skin white as lilies , save when a
warm , peculiarly exquisite rose tint
bloomed in the centre of each dimple-
dented chock. Her 0303 were brilliantly
blue , with ( lark brows and lushes , and
her hair , which was curled and pulled
down over her forehead , was red , with n
strong dash of cold the sort of liuir that
the soul of Titian would have loved.
Each little feature was as distinctly Gre-
cian

¬

as though a long line of patrician
ancestors had willed her their most cher-
ished

¬

graces ; but there was a great deal
of nineteenth century self-will and decis-
ion about the small , "Cupid'sbow"s-
liuped

-

mouth.
Even I'arnsworth , wno as a rule had

but scant attention to bestow upon femi-
nine

¬

attractions , was struck by this face ,

and mutlorcd-soMo vocc to Stonoleigli that
"women at home weren't made as hand-
some

¬

as that. "
"No , " returned Stonoloigh. "Properly

introduced , she'd create a sensation over
there. " "1 would rather wait till s ho
opens her mouth , and hoar what comes
out of it. before I pronounceas to that.-
I

.

never form an opinion of a woman till
I've heard her talk , " Furnswprlh said ,

but Stonelcijjh was neither us discrimina-
ting

¬

nor as discreet us his friend. To be
sure , ho had never been a susceptible
man , having gone through Oxford and
two yours of life in town and country
sjnco , without becoming more than pas-
sively

¬

and agreeably conscious that lie
possessed a heart , so now it scorned
f-carcciy probable that ho would surren-
der

¬

at sigiit to tlio charms of the first
pretty parvenu hit hud come within speak-
ing

¬

distance of on the wrong side of tlio-
Atlantic. .

The two young ladies finished their
chilly little repast with draughts of iced-
water , the obliging waiter laid a chick by
the pinto of the elder , and bowed re-
spectfully

¬

in the background with a
watchful air. Miss Hrunetto mechanical-
ly

¬

opened a small leather satchel sus-
pended

¬

Irom her bolt , felt about with her
lingers in its depths , and then peered into
it rather blankly. "Oh , dour me , " she
exclaimed , "1 made quitesurof had my-
purse. . I'll' have to borrow yours , I'm-
nfruid , Potsio. "

"Tho girl addressed by- this peculiar
and endearing appellation Jliushcd.vividly-
nnd looked genuinely distressed , as her
lurgo eyes fixed themselves on her com
panion's ; "Dickie , " she returned with
desperate emphasis , ' 'I liavn'l got one
cent. What uro wo going to doV"

She hud a , sweet voicefin( spite of
the fa ntlyperceptible nusuraecont which
seems to distinguish the women of Ne-
braska

¬

) but the waiter at his post behind
her chair had heard , and now permitted
his ebony visage to be brightened by an
appreciative grin-

."What
.

wo arcgoingto do I don't know.-
So

.
omburassing , " murmured Dickie ,

moistening herlip.s. and glancing doiiro-
cutingly

-

in the direction of the English ¬

man. Then , and ''not till then , did it oc-
cur

¬

to Stoiicleigh that he might bq per-
mitted

¬

to prefer assistance. "1 bog your
pardon , " ho said , as a preparatory way
of attracting tlio distressed one's atten-
tion

¬

, "will you not allow mo , us an ha-
liituo

-

of the house , to , all" ho loft the
remainder of too sentence to bo filled up
by her iuiiiginution , as it was'a delicate
one to conclude , verbally. The young
woman addressed turned her eyes sud-
denly

¬

upon her interlocutor , with u pe-
culiar

¬

blunkness of gaze , as though his
presence , not to say existence , was an
obstinate fuel she hud not until that in-
blunt become aware of. Then she suid
calmly, "Thank you very much , sir. My
brother , whom wo expected to meet anil
dine witli hero , will call on you this even-
ing

¬

and express make it all right. Come ,

Pctuie. " She then thrust her hand per-
emptorily

¬

within the other's tightly-
sleeved arm , and marshaled her blushing
companion out of the room-

."A
.

friend will call on you and arrange
the particulars of the duel , " murmured
Furnsworth. apropos of nothing , uppa-
rently

-

, and Stonoloigh would not vouch *

safe film tlio ghost of a Mnilo ,

That evening u card was taken up to
the Englishman , with the numo of "Mr.
Walter Jllukoly" neatly engraved upon
it. "He might as well comeup hero ns
for us to bore ourselves by going down
into the crowd. " Lord Farnsworth
drawled , resignedly. Mr.Walter lllakely
was speedily ushered into tlio
presence of tlio two young men-
.rarn&worlh

.
was indifferent to the verge

of rudeness , but Stoneleigh tried to put
the person who , presumablywas a friend
of the little blonde divinity , at his case.

This was , however , rather a difficult
tnsk to accomplish , as Mr , HIakely was
fatally conscious of and uncomfortable
about Ids hands lie smiled a good deal ,
showing a grout many prominent white
teeth , endeavored unsuccessfully to imi-
tate

¬

the English accent , which was at
once his torment ami dulight , caught
himself frantically in the act of uttering
a damning "I guess , " nnd really agon ¬

ized in his efforts at attaining that re-
pose

-

of manner which is said to murk
the caste of Voro do Vero. It was an
awful thing to be obliged to inquire of
the mtigmvto how much filthy lucre Mr.
Walter Ulukely owed as payment lor tlio
young ladley luncheon , but ho got
through the ordwil belter than he'ex ¬

pectod , nnd jvas light of spirit when
Stephen StO.nmpigh named the sum with-
out

¬

the slightest scruple , saying it "might-
as well bo iiropjied in there ," alluding te-
a small misMounry box with n slit in its
cover , whlclt some benevolent society
had obtaineU Permission to place con-
spicuously

¬

on llio table in the center of
the room. Trims all obligation , save for
courtesy extended , was at an end-

."I
.

consldtff it a high compli-
ment

¬

"
, " observed Mr. IJIakcly , hav-

ing
¬

risen , rind spent some time
in getting as for ns the door , "I
consider it )i'llgh'

| compliment your ask-
ing

¬

mo up .to , your rooms like this. I
hone you'll1' mt. allow mo to return it by
doing the honors of our club for your
benefit , and I hope you'll find time to
call on my family. My father's lionso is-

No. . 11,001 St. Mary's avenue , and my sis-

ter
¬

and cousin will bo very glad to see
you. "

Lord Farnsworth stared collingwnrd
and said "Thanks , " in n non-coniniiltal
manner , but Stonoleigh responded pleas-
antly

¬

that he would avail himself of Mr-
.IMakoly's

.
kindness.

After tlio door had closed behind that
gentleman oven before it had fairly
so , indeed Farnsworth relieved his pent-
up

-

feelings by announcing that their
departing guest was an unmitigated cud-
."What

.

did you tell him you'd go to ins
place for ? " ho added , "1 think he'd bo
very much surprised if yon did ; but you
won't really do it , of course ? "

"Why not ? " asketl Stoncleigh , lighting
a cheroot-

."Tho
.

best of reasons. It would bo u
bore , and you halo being bored as much
as I do. Tim girls are pretty enough ,

but that's all they are , and your
mother"-

"Do leave my mother alone , if you
please I" hastily answered Stoncleigh ,

aghast at what ho had been about to hay-
."Oh

.
yes , I'll leave her alone , and you

too. if you like , dear bov , but 1 advise you
to do tlio same by the lilakoly's , and all
the lilakcly tribe , " said Farnsworth ,

with good-natured insistence.
* * * * * *
So far , however , was Sloncloigh from

accepting hifl friend's advice , and leav-
ing

¬

the lilakcly's alouc , that no called at
their ornate and testholiu mansion on St-
.Mary's

.

avenue , the very next after-
noon

¬

, being decidedly indifl'oriAit n.s lo
whether the people choose to consider
him anxious to make their acquaintance
or not , liu purposely presented himself
at tlio hour at which in England , ho
might have been sure of ( hiding tlio
family and their possible visitors in the
sociable mood produced by the discussion
of live o'clock tea. In his ignorance of
Omaha customs , lie hoped to liud it the
.same there , and allowed a dim vision to-

lloal before his eyes of a well-preserved
matron pouring cups of fragrant orange
pekoe , while thostill handsomer daughter
and niece graciously dispensed them.
Hut this festive vision was speedily dis-
pelled , as the maid-servant ( who wiped
her damp rod hands on her apron ami re-
ceived

¬

Ins card between her fingers in-

stead of npon-tt tray ) ushered him into a
smartly decorated hail. Hung aside tlio-
tightlydrawniportieres with a flourish ,

and drew them together again , leaving
him in the emudarKiicss of the drawingr-
oom.

-

. After tbhoo.sing the most fragile
of the satiiPcoj-'ered chairs , ho soon be-
came

-

sufficiently used to the curtained
glooms to, mvA-o out his surroundings
and acquaint Himself with the still' dee-
orations ofjnajitol and fables , the prim
arrangement.pf the chairs , and the
meagronosvorall save gilt frames in the
art works adorning the walls.-

Mr.
.

. Wallfj'r lilakcly had casually men-
tioned

¬

llio p.ossTiissioii of a maternal rela-
tive

¬

, and Jjton'eloigh had therefore duly
sent i' ] > a liit > f pasteboard for her ; but
presently , .aitcj what hud scorned to him
ah intormu.InJtig interval , the two yoimir
ladies ho bailsmen the day before , entered
uncliapcronull by the expected matron.-

"So
.

sorry to keep you waiting , "
breathed Miss Hlnkoly , fluttering to a
chair , and settling her drapery with a
comprehensive little pal. "This is my
cousin , Miss Potsio Murray , " she went
on , evidently feeling that the onus of
introduction muit fall upon her. "She
lives with us , and as you saw yesterday ,

we go everywhere together don't wo ,

Potsio dear ? *

"Not quite , " inserted Miss Potsie ,
with a suggestion of flippancy , but witli-
a bewitching smile tliat completed the
charm ot her delightful countenance.-
"At

.
least , we won't in future , if she is

going to lead mo in such scrapes as that
of yesterday. "

"Now Petsio , you're' too bad , any-
way

¬

, " said the cider , bridling and at-
tempting

¬

a blush ; "ain't sue , Lord
StoneloigliV "

"It was a fortunate sort of scrape for
me , " remarked tlio young man , amazed ,
yet not displeased at the tone the con-
versation

¬

was taking , and resolving to
use the time as profitably as possible be-
fore

¬

Mrs. HIakely should appear. " But
1 am not Lord Stonoloigh only plain
mi lor. "

"Oil ! " ejaculated the young lady , her
face visibly falling. "I thoughtyoij wcro-
a lord , of course. 1 didn't see your cards.-
Ma

.

got them , by some mistake , Lpref-
aiime.

-
. "

"J inquired for Mrs. IJIakcly. Shall I
not have the pleasure of seeing her ? "
Stonoleigh asked.-

"Oh
.

, ma don't often see strangers , es-
pecially

¬

gentlemen. Patsio and I do all
thai , and il keeps us going , don't it , pet ?
lint we don't mind i don'l know but
what wo rather like it. That is , it de-
pends

-

on tho.callers , of course. Sonio of
our Omaha gentlemen are so so tamo.-
Wo

.

are glad enough to sec a strange face
once in a while , especially an English ¬

man's. Englishmen are always nice ,

they say. "
"Oh , Dick , how you do go on ! " mur-

mured
¬

Miss Murray.-
"Well

.
, you know you said so yourself

yesterday. You can't deny it. "
" 1 didn't say it for you to repeat. "

cried the younger girl , with some spirit-
."And

.

besides , as for mo , I never mot any
Englishmen before , so how could I toll if
they were nicu or not ? Uut they should
bo nice , because they have fetich beautiful'
books written about them , and have so
much to bo proud of in their country ; so
they ought to live up to it. don't you
think ? " Attain tlmt delicious , artless
smile , amfiu sweet , appealing look at-
Stoncleighi jftlio received it lull in his
oycs , and fjJt ( unreasonably elated there ¬

by. , 7J|
As they tyusifconversed , the stift" por-

tion
¬

) were pushed aside , and an old gun-
llemun

-

witjl ;UN'd face and a remarkably
rolulgont li'llid'hond' , entered the room.

"Girls , why don't anybody come to-

supper1' Qj ; began , but paused , and
wilted visiUygl night of the handsome ,

well drosspifHliiangor. "Oh ! excuse mo ,
ho oxclaiined.Miroparing to lleo witli an
air of guilP Absolutely pathetic in its in-
gouuousno"p''witStonelolgli

-

rose on tlio
entrance ofcthumbjeel head of the house ,

and Potsio prevented the flight of the
latter , by stepping forward and saying :

"Uuclo Jonas , this is tlio English gen-
tleinan.

-

. Mr. Stonoleigh , whom Walter
was talking about this morning. "

"Oh ! oh ! Lord Stonoloigh ? " and the
little old man's manner became cordial
and oxcited. "You 'ro very welcome ,
sir. Most delighted to make your ac-
quaintance.

¬

. You must stay to supper ,

sir. Yes , the girl has just boon putting
it on the table , smoking hot. I can take
no denial ) most pleaded to entertain jou ,

sir. Walter would never forgive us if wo
let his friend. Lord Stoueleigh , go , would
ho , girls ? No ; Omaha folks never take
'no1 for an answer when wo iibk people
to break our bread and salt. D.iro.bay
wo have n't got much moro than that
bread and salt , ha ! ha ! but JOH must take
'pot luck1 witli us thia tune , oh ! Dick ?
And 1 guess wo cUi: scare up something
lit to eat. "

"Oh , : pal" protested his dimpairing
laughter, thus adjured. "Of cuur&o wo

can , but for goodness' s ako don't' bo nny-
silllor than can help ! "

"You'll sir " Mr Blakel-
y.

slay , , persisted -

. llu'hiiiff tinder tins retort , andStono-
leigh , fairly overwhelmed by such an em-
barrassing

¬

pressure of hospitalltv (oven
us Tnrppsn , under the golden rctrfbiilion ,
brought upon herself ) , finally was in-
duced

¬

to Say that ho would remain. At
least this would form nn experience , ho
assured himself , and wonlit nll'ord him si
study of American manners nt homo-
.Ami

.

iMiss Murray was wonderfully prcl-
ty , and it would bo pleasant to sit oppo-
site

¬

her at table , watching the play of
her lovol.V face. Ho wondered , too , if ho
could make her smile at him n ahi. She
seemed so much nioro refined than her
surroundings , ho could fairly bring him-
self to fancy that the former smiles had
been a sort of instinctive , unconscious
appeal to him for sympathy against the
crude linsnltability of her lot-

."You'd
.

bettor tell nm Lord Stonolrlglii-
.s going to honor us by stopping , and uo
quick iibonl it."saidMr. Blukoly , bowing
usidu at Stoncleigli , and adding in a stage
whisper , (which caused his daughter to
Indulge in several gestures indicative of
mental anguish ) , "perhaps she may fool
like tlxing up a little bit extra , didn't
you know ? "

When Mrs. HlaKoly had presently de-
scended

¬

, resplendent in black silk with a
quantity of twinkling Jet about it , Stone-
leigh no longer marveled that she could
.not often bring herself to endure the
ordeal of receiving strangers HO weak ,
so drooping , nml t o llimsy did she men-
tally

¬

, us well as physically , appear lo bo-
.It

.

was easy to sco that "ma" was a tol-

erated nonentity in the HIakely house-
hold

¬

t

[ To be concluded to-morrow. ]

A WONDERFUL. CLOCK-
.It

.

will Do Almost Kvorytlilnp; in n
House Kxccpt Hock the

llalij-'B Crnillc.
New York Tribune : The "eighth won-

der of the world" will le on exhibition
at No. 31 Kast Fourteenth street tomorr-
ow.

¬

. The name of the wonder is "llio
croat World Clock , or the 10,000 year
time Indicator. " It is a clock of tlio-
mo t varied accomplishment * . It num-
bers everything from it second to a cen-
tury

¬

, besides tarnishing imisiu , homo
theatricals , geographic Information , and
in fact doing everything that is necessary
in a well ordered household ex-

cept
¬

reeking llio cradle and
giving tlio baby its soothing syrup
at tlio proscribed intervals. The bill
states unequivocally that "it was con-
structed

¬

in Germany during ninny years
exerting labor by Mr. Christian Martin ,

clocknmkor , " and the bill presents so
many other internal evidences of truth
and of heroic struggles with the Knglish
language , that its testimony in the mat-
ter

¬

cannot bo questioned. The clock
marks the years and leap years and will
run for a hundred centuries when , as the
bill frankly admits , its "mechanic works"
will have to bo changed.

The face of the clock is about ton feet
square ami has a large number of dials
anil little niches where 122 little iignrcs
have their abiding plnros. These latter ,

as tlio ever-ready bill explains , are "lo-
allcgori.o human life. " Every minute a-

sorrowfullooking angel hits a bell with
with a bludgo-hainnior. When ho had
done this filtecn times , another angel
with a red robe strikes the first quarter.-
"Tlio

.

Genius , " dressed in a Louis XIV.
costume , turns a dial so that the figure is-
shown. . At the same time the figure of a
child appears at a lower door. At
the second quarter a youth appears ,

at the third , a midillc-agcd man
with spectacles and a high hat ,

and at the fourth , a decripit old wreck
with a white wig. While all this is go-
ing

¬

on below , Death in the shape of a
Comanche Indian with wings , has been
vainly endeavoring lo hammer a bell in-

an upper niche , but an angel has headed
him oil'in every case and protected the
human family "by raising tlio right hand
in an allegorical Relation" as per pro ¬

gramme , until the fourth quarter. Then
Death gets the better of the M niggle ,

strikes tire hour and supo] ) edly bundles
the old man oli'into eternity.

The twelve apostles are trotted out
each hour. Above them is a figure of
Christ "who blesses with both hands cacli-
npostlo in passing" as tlio bill states with
mathematical exactness. At morning ,

noon and night , a number of IwlJ ringers
ring their respective bells with vindictive
energy and an old man drops upon his
knees , as if sonio ono had kicked his legs
out from under him. All tlie o and
many other wonders , exposing the family
secrets of the zodiac , the heathen god.s ,

the seasons , the moon , and the globe , all
run as regularly as Mrs. .Farley's wax
works. The whole structure is sur-
mounted

¬

by a cock which crows in agony
at 0 and 12 o'clock.-

A

.

FAMOUS FAMILY.

For iiTlioiiBniul Years Tt HUH Steadily
Maintained lln Itenuwn.

Joan Jacques Tschndi , the celebrated
Swiss naturalist and traveler , whoso
death atUerno , Switzerland , on tlio 25th-
inst. . , was reported in tlio Times , was ono
of the most remarkable instances on rec-
ord

¬

of the heredity of intellectual vigor.
For ncarlv a thousand years the family
of Ttfchndi lias retained its residence in
the town of Glarus , Switzerland , while
its members have been continuously be-
fore

-

the world as soldiers , men of letters ,

and statesmen. The earliest ancestor
whoso identity k recorded -was John
T&chudi , who , in the year ! ))00 , received
the appointment of metayer over the
country of Glanw from June, Louis 111-

.of
.

Germany , which ollico continued lo be-
held hi the family ! !50 years , or until
125 ! ! . Hudolpji Tachudi , a crusader , foil
in hattlo on his way to I'alo.stino in 1212-
.Siegfried

.
was btafiop of Coins in 1293-

.Jo5t
.

commanded a part of the troops
which defeated tlioXuricher.s in the baltlo-
of St. Jacobs in 111 !) and the AiLstrains at
Hogain 1M-

O.Chevalier
.

John Tnchiidi distinguished
himself in the famous battles of the Swiss
against the Uurgundians at Morat and
Nancy from 1171 to 1177 , resulting in the
death of Duke Ch.ulos the Timoro , of-
ISiirgumly , and the rout of his army.

Chevalier Louis led tlio Glarus troops
to the battle of Novara , in 151:1.: Another
Jest , at the head of eight thousand Swiss ,

assisted in taking Calais.
John Henry Tsohudi , liorn in 1070 and

died in 17 1)) , was a noted Swl.s.s historian.
Joseph Anton was ono of the mot val-
orous

¬

soldier of his time. Ho was se-
verely

-

wounded at San Sebastian in 171 ! )

and at Gibraltar in 1727. At the battles
of (Junta and Mazalquivor in 10 7 ho was
conspicuous for bravery ; was promoted
Hold marshal in 17M ; defeated the
Austrian * at Villotri in 1731 , and in 17.VJ
rose to tlio rank of lieutenant general ,
lint the most celebrated of the Tschudi
family was vl'gidius , the father of Swiss
history , who was born in IMW. Hi.s lit-
erary

¬

work began in llio midst of stormy ,
reformation limes , and to the indefati-
gable

¬

energy with which ho prosecuted
his researches through the archives and
libraries of convents and other aneiont
institutions of learning are modern
Swiss writers indebted for most of their
historical material. During his lifetime )

his only work published was "Tho Most
Trim and Karly History of Uhetia"
(Switzerland ) , but after his death appeared
the now culebrated"Helvotia Chronicles,1' '
from the yc-ar 1000 to M70 , and his "Main
Key to Many Antiquities. "

Another historian of this romarkablu
family was John Jacob , who dioti in 1781.
Joseph Anton , genoral-ln-cliiof of all the
royal trooiis in Naples and vice-king of
Sicily , diet ! in 18'il ) . Jean Jacques , the
naturalist , who died on tho2Qlh iiis t. , was
born at ( ilarus. July 25 , 1818. Ho devot-
ed

¬

himself in his youth to the study of the
natural sciences , publishing , while a stu-
dent

¬

at the University of Zurich , works
on, zoology and kindred subjects. At
the 'Niwl'caatel , Leydcn , Paris , licrliu and
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institutions of learning , ho
continued his researches , and in 1838 ,

with several other Kronen savants , con-
ceived

¬

the plun of n journey around tlio
world for scientific study" The ship
upon which he had embarked
having been sold to the Peruvian
government , to Peru ho was taken ,

where- for live years tdovolcd himself
to the scientific exploration of the conn-
try.

-

. Upon his return to Europe ho pre-
pared

¬

and classified his rich scientific col-
lection.

¬

. In 1857 ho undertook the explo-
ration

¬

of Uruzil , Chili , Uoliviu , and Peru ,

and in 18UO tlio Swiss government sent
him as extraordinary plenipotentiary to-
15ra7.il , where ho remained two years. In
1800 ho was the Swiss envoy to the Aus-
trian court. His wprks embrace "Tho
Researches of llio Fauna Poruunu , "
"Travels Through South America , " "An-
tiquities

¬

of Peru , " "Tho Ivcchua Lan-
guage

¬

, " and other books of travels. It
may be fitly said of this man's ancestral
tree that it bore fruit which kings and
princes might well bo proud to acknowl-
edge. . _

Queer KrciiUs oJ' Tolojilioncs.
Superintendent Eckcrl , of the Now

York Metropolitan Telephone company ,

tolls a story of the olVecls of that peculiar
disturbance which electrical currents ex-
ert

¬

upon ono another. The subject is of
interest now on account of the approach-
ing

¬

enforcement 01 the law packing
away all .sorts of wires in one subterra-
nean

¬

conduit. The telephone people say
th.it this disturbance is so grout that no
amount of insulation will enable them
to work their wires if they are put in the
same conduit with tlio conductors of the
electric light companies.-

"Hefore
.

1 enmo to New York" says
Mr. Eckert "1 was in charge of the tele-
phone

¬

system in Cincinnati. We wcro
extending our lines put of the city and
hud reached Hamilton , u distance of
about twenty miles. It was Saturday
and the construction gang must bo paid
on" . I hud no time to"go out myself , so 1
sent out u young clerk in whom 1 hud
grout confidence , with tlio money ,
amounting to over 1000. After ho hud
gone 1 realized the risk I had laken and
began to worry about it. But
it was too lute , and the
best 1 could do was to telegraph
instructions to Hamilton , that the clerk
Rlioiihr-sond mo an account of the situa-
tion

¬

immediately on his arrival. There
was dissatisfaction among the men there
and the possibility of a strike , .and the
more I thought about llm matter the
more anxious I became. When I went
out to my home , a bout live miles out of
the city , I left instructions at the Western
Union ollico that they should immediate-
ly

¬

telephone out any disputed that cumo-
to me from Hamilton-

."Still
.

1 grew more and more uneasy. I
worried so much over the matter that I-

couldn't eat my dinner , and loft it to go-
to thn telephoneto ring up the Western
Union nnd ask is any message had come
in us yet. As I took llio sounder off the
hook and stooil u moment with it at my
ear , thinking what I should say , I hoard
'W. II. Eckorr , Cincinnati' ticked off in
Morse characters. You may imagine I
became somewhat interested. I listened
and caught the whole message. 'Arriveds-
afely. . Paid off men. Settled all bills.
Have vouchers in my possession. Will
return on 100: !! train , ' unit then came
the signature of my clerk. I was at once
delighted and astonished , because the
telegraph wires cumo in at one side of
the city and the telephone wires at the
other , and there seemed to bo no possi-
ble

¬

connection. I at once rung up the
telegraph olliqij and told them of the mes-
sage

¬

they wore about to receive , They
laughed at me , but in u few minutes it
came in just as 1 had dictated it to them.
The thing never happened again and wo
wore never able to .solve the mystery or-
to find a place where the wires came
within many yards of each other. "

Use Dr. Piorcc's "Pellets" for consti-
pation

¬

, __
In DolViiHuor llnin GHfHii.

New York Tribune : It is ono of the
permanent duties of thu American
humorist to level a sarcastic paragraph
fionii-occassioimlly at Dr. Hamilton
( irillin , the stepfather and business
manager of Miss Mary Anderson , the
actress. They do not hurt particularly ,

and Dr. ( irillin is smnrt enough to recog-
nise that they have on advertising vulno.
Hub sometimes this ridicule takes another
shape , and the doctor is alluded to loss
satirically than maliciously and because
the humorist has nothing hotter to say-
as u sort of hanger-on of Miss Anders-
on.

¬

. n dependent relative who docs
nothing for the handsome support the
actress givo.s him and her mother. This
is wholly undosnrven. There is n plain
business agreement between thu actress
and her Mopfuthor , and it is satisfactory
on both sides. In the beginning ot her
curoorMiss Anderson was wholly de-
pendent

-

on thu aid ot Dr. Oriflin and his
wife. They believed in her talent , and
spent thftir lust dollar to help her to an
opportunity to display it.

' A Valuable Invention.-
"You

.
uru a stockholder in the Cross Cut

railroad , sir ? " he asked-
."I

.

am"snid thu stockholder.
" 1 have a new device for registering

money receipts that lays over any
"Yes , sir , but our present Hystom is per *

fectly
'
sntibfnctory. Our condiictorscun-

not "
"Excuse mo , but my invention has

nothing to do with conductors , lisa pro-
tection uguinst pmsiduntiiind superinten-
dents.

¬

. bhuli 1 take u chair and explain it-

to you ? "
"If you will bo to kind , " said llio slock-

holder-

.A

.

< ; " '- ii
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-
! ntfrvoin nml phyKle.il Mobility , Detroit Kroo-

Adrtrem the I'pibodjr Moillcnl Instltuto. or IrV. . ILr rkiT , No. 4 Iliilltlncli street , lUnton. .Mnis. , who may
t'O' conaulted un nil diseases requlrlnx skill und oxporl-
cmc.

-
. Cliroiilunnd oijiliiutu iilxea es that Inivo liuf.

fled the hklll of nil nUiorpliy lclnnn Hpeclnlty. Suct-
itrrntrd tncei-iRlnlly without nn Instance of fulluro.
Mention omuh.i H-

Ju.Railway

.

Time TalloOM-

AHA. .

Tlio following Is the ( line of arrival and do-
partiliuol

-

trains hy Central Standard tlmo at-
thu local dopolR. Tralim of thu C' , , hit. 1' . , il. it
U. arrive and do part Irom their depot , corner
ot 14th anil Wobbler strools ; train * on the U. &
M. , C. . II. & Q. and 1C. C. , St. J. A: 0. It. Irom the
II. & M. depot : nil others fioin the Union I'uolQo
dcpot

ninnai! TIIAINS-
.lrld

.
! o trnlnx wu luavo U. 1' . ilopot at 8JJ:

n7 : ! -8lWHi408uUlOilWlliWa.: : . ra. , 1:00lttlWll: ) : :: :00a00; - a004UJ5UJ0aO: : : : -
0:1: (> 7t 11:10: p. in.

Leave translor for Omaha a 7lJ--I! 8:16-0:30: :
U'j-M-u' iQfrVfJiUfn u. m. ; i:3r-2ii: : -

Mi7-: :Mi7iio1Ji74J7: : : : : 0K5r7aj7W1-
1:53

: : -
: p. m.

COMN15CTNa, I NRS.
Arrival aixl donartino of trains from the

transfer depot at Council lilting :

JIEI'AI'T. AltlltVB.

Oils A. M .Wall and hxpresg. . , , . . 700i'; . u-
ll ::4Ui'. M. Aeconunodallon. . . , , , lOi: ; ! , M-

OlL'Ul'.M. i : | in8SFj . U15A.; M-

ClilUAiio & HOII; ; i si , AN I).
PI5: A. l . .Mull mul ISvpieu ?. 7COi: , 5-
17lr: A , . Aevoiiiinodullon . , , . , , CUJi; . u
& : '. I-. i.Hxpnisa. UI5: AHC-

IHC.MIO , 1IIIW.MIKKH fc HT. I'AUI. .
9:10: A. it.Mall and Kxiiross. 7:00: i , u-
5l'Jl: -.. Uxprefs. 0:15A.MC-

IIICAUO
:

, IIUIIMMITON If QUINOy.-
O.a'iA.

.
. M. , M II nnd I'.xprosi , . , . , . 0SOp.M-

UilUI.M
:

,. Expl'USH. , . . . . . . . UliA.lIW-
AIIASII.ST.

:
. I.OUJrt k I'ACU'IU-

.S15i
.

; , M.r ocRl.t t. Ixiuls llxprosa local
BUO; | '. M.'rraiisk-rSt.l.inils I'lx.'l'riuihfor.a-

. r. joi : * niUNcii.
2:15: A.M Mall mul Uxiuuss , . . . . . . 7U5l . M 'I
.1:00: r, u KXIUO.JS 0lIjA.: M-

CIS XI1CITV (t PACiriO.
0 0." A.M. . , . . . . .Bioux City Wall , . , , , . . 7OOp.M:

. Kt. I'niii lixpiosi. , ti) : ; > A.it
JJlDlirt. WKSTWAItl ). Arrlvo
A , M. I' . H. UNION I'Al'll'JU A. M. , i . M.

. . . .1iiclllo Bxpioss. . . , 7:50u:
.

VA 11.15V ,
. . .Jhill and Kxpresa. , , 2ilOa-

OiiOA
K. {f M-

..Mull
. MII.:

EilOu-

Dojnnt.

. and
1U:1'JA: '

. Arrlvo-
A.11. iMlbSOUII . w. i r. u.-

7:00d

.
. . . . Uiiy i : >

: IOI > . . . .Nlyhli :
U.K. , ST. J , & t ). II-

.0:20.t
.

: t lVb
"

. ± rialismoiith.ll-
QIHUl.

. : . .
. _ NOHT1IWA11U.-

A.

. Arrive.-
A.M.

.
. it , i' , M. i C !. ST. I' . . M , i; O-

.tiiWii
. .

A.

.
" | . bloiu City iprosj-

t

:
6:40c'iiklttnd: ' ( Apconimoii'ii i'(5:00o(

. M. f. tl. U , It , it Q. | A , M.
U M : J I. .Via mtlkinoiitli. . . I 8:20: | 7 15

STOCK VAItnS TItAINS
! Will lenvii I ) . 1'. duuot. ( liniilin , nt 0(0s8: : II-

luIo: 10V: a. ju_
. : 'J:1U a . .SOfi:23p.: . in. * |

>
1 >J"" " * *"jn.riBaoi-i"2 ? ! }

>- : | - - i.m.
i Nun--.V: iriilusdully ; ll.iUlly uicopt Buadagrt


